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OCTOBER 27 10M5THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2
tUSl.l' WANTED.Guaranteed 

Mortgages on 
Improved 
Real Estate

.

IHIÏ“0JWPIÎCH”DBPBÏE ESÎEI8EÏ0BIE SMART YOUTH WANTED
or Mailing Room. Apply t0 

J. E. Gordon, World Ofifee 
OAiore 9 a. m.

“BUY OF THE MAKER.”

Inins m mmnAi

QUART ROUTE I' UUdlvIt WANTED lv 
C7 F list End. Apply t'lreulatlnn H»..,, 
tne»t. Th» World. >11 Yongeienot.

‘A-S
Some Refuse to Accede to the Roose

velt Policy and Held Con
vention of Their Own-

fctSAgent of Canadian Emigration So* 
ciety Refutes the Allegations 

Made of III Treatment.

According to History, as It is Writ
ten, "Arrin” Must Have Been 

Another Horse.

Runs Horn Thru Lung of Aged Man 
Who May Die—Case of 

Highway Robbery.
T BA UN TBUKOHAl’HI AND K. *

Tbl, Corporation arr Ê
or* of mor gngra ^înrnntoed hy It from iin> g|I icboo,g the largest n Amer’.ra >4 
loss resulting from failure of u inoit„»g ,ndorle<| i,y ill railroads; t-rlt* for'estal 
to pay principal or |ntf-ie*t. j ,ogtie Morac School of Telegraphy, C|£

Intoreat pa'.d at the rate of four per cent. rinna»l, Hnlfalo, N.Y . Atlanta, Ua, l* " 
(4 per cent) per annum, half-yearly. Crew. Win, TeaarSana. To*., Saa m*

Investors have a* security nut only this | cisco. Cel.
i”nnSX%tobb^li”^ffltbel'«l^mtw-n.r but UtTvi’ KI. IioMt NI O N I’CIIMan^ 
also the guarantee of principal and Interest, W lamn, National lairtl.mil < l'iivm 
under the seel of the Corporation. iDvrhain), Trust and Guarantee. J y„nnaer roc sem or t,.r, Invent mont Broker. titielpb, I'fiine

4
■ ■

u
<ktA Hamilton Ort 26 —(Sreclal )—Th'S New York Telegraph: The two etn- Hamilton, Oct. 26.—(Special) Walter

Wo^k ZS^onea ntreet rec-iv-?,„- i sationai etorlea about the great pacer Stark of the Canadian Emigration an 
woodcock, zs Jones atreet, rec.ived in , . . H , th. Society, of which it was reported 'hat
Juries this afternoon that w.ll proh.bly | I>«n Patch, 1.65 14, during the ptsl I immigrants landing Jn Toronto l,ad
prove fatal. He fa about 76 year» of i week appear to attract much attention fauit to find because ot alleged broken interstate
age, and la employed at the Dundurn ftom the horsemen and breeders ail agreements. Is in the city. Jlis ot- der at the Auritorlum to-day.
ruackt7byWabuckea»"fchdm, oneTf °Ver tbe COUntry’ The clalm that th* "‘“The st^abo^the'canadian 1,.to
ft* horn* bthr?l huLV no a-as r- a- Pacer was fired by Domineer and l.ot gr.ation society and myself is mis ead- so-called "railroad" delegates, met at 
tied with great difficulty and w!s re- by Joe Patchen °[ particular in- ,ng and untrue. 1 am not missing i.or the Qreat Northern Hotel and decid- 
‘ ,h. ni.V Hnsn .« 1 terest for the reason that there might neglecting the interest of a sing;,©

Tosenh H Edward. «t‘ Hohert street possibly be some truth In It under person wno has come to nettle unoer 
was locked uo thk morn ng charged the -circumstances. my guidance, but am busy placing a convention a. Individuals, and if n-
w.th assaut at d tot be Tt y lames Han- There have been several Instances in large number of women and young fused admission should retire and hold
kin 177 Oak-avenue Ramun »ava that the trotting horse breeding industry lads. . _ t
Str^ah^tU2 o'clock  ̂thIiB^rrorrf ng" hon'hL* bee™* credited \TonT more hw not of wîü beared at the convention they were '

SÆ-*Æ:ssr^rj;= sSHHS ........ “"*a|the prisoner was one ot them. weeklies, yet none would naturally tore Theyl ondy pa|d £6 (a/hi thlrd-claesi which endorsed President Roosevelt's
George Henry Dunlop, Chedoke, d,«l to advance any comment on the sub i7 saloon plus railway fares. We have message asking enabling legislation,)

Inst evening. The funeral will take Ject, leaving it entirely to the_°£!'_.la _ taken nothing from emigrants for our by congress enlarging the powers <>f 
i p Iday afternoon at 4 o clock. ! of the American Trotting Registrar services and all but a very few are the inter-state commerce commission.
! The Canadian councilor the Brother-, Association, whose duty it 1* to fur- grateful, which offsets a few kicks. This they declined to do and went to

hood of Andrew and Philip met In 8t. ther Investigate the matter and give "Out of 2000, I do not know of 20 dis- studebakér Hull.
Paul's Presbyterian Church to-,fay. the Interested horsemen and breeders satisfied and these are unreasonable. The regular convention elected W.

! There were 160 delegates, about ha f of ot the country the true breeding of a “My address for Wednesday next will E Hughes rColorado chairman. A 
whom were from Toronto. Alex. H- gta)llon ag prominent as Dan Patch is, be the Union Station Government of- committee on resolutions was appoint 

: CUbaon,Toronto, secretary, reported that and who natUrally hold a very flee. Toronto." | ed Tncludlnf H W f .b ofNc»
I eight new chapters had been es;.tb- important position In the future history ----------------------------- ed, including R. W. Gisbee of
! =;hpeommdr,nfige,d e,^c?eiar”r' SitiTbe™ tuTXfpZ REPUBLICANS BACK JEROME NOW. The roll call at the anti-convention
quarters at Toronto. Other o'fleers ,d.u“ry' and the harne8* turr m par ___ shewed 435 delegates. Amid cheers a
chosen were: W. J.f C. McRae. Toronto. -lalm of a Canadian horseman. Will Be Asked to «u on the Ticket- resolution classing the action of the
president; Jas Henderson, Hamlitm; ™e claim of a canaoian norsema . Cleveland for Tnmmnn, regular* In refusing admission lo the

in. A. Stirling. St. Catharines, vice- ThomP»on. thatDanPatchls Cleveland for Tammaay. "anH" delegates a. not American, and
presidents; John Rodg.r, treasurer; non®, °,her than his registered but lost a policy of gag rule and against tree
Rev. P. W. Philpot, chaplain. stallion Arrin, appears to have a * Ne'v y°rli. Oct. Z8. Events of un- speech, was passed

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World lutcly no foundation on faefs, and 1 usual Interest marked to-day s develop- At Steinway Hn|l, meanwhile, Mayor 
delivered to any address In Hamilton w-ould pay no attention to It had It not ments In the three-cornered municipal Dunne signed the Roosevelt pledges, 
before 7 a.m.: dally, Z6 cents a month; been for the desire of a ca,T?pal®n h*.r®' . . saying: "There Is no mere important
Sunday, 6 cents per copy. Hamilton horsemen who read^ our ®*c'a*'y® Jj®* have Joined forces question before the country to-day
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone MB. «patch from Toronto, and who won 1er with District Attorney W. T. Jerome, than railroad rates. If you come ha.-k 

David Harum Cigare, Z for 15 rente, there may be a spark of truth In and their county convention to-mor- ln several years I will give you a ride 
or 4 for ZB cents to-day. At Billy Cor- the claim. The «l°ry and breeding of row night will ask him to fill the va- municipal street cars " 
roll's Opera House Cigar Store, od Arrin. as given by Thompson, 1* quite cancy on thejr ticket, created by the David M. Parry, said, in part; "I

correct, according to the trotting te- resignation of Charles A. Flammer, the refu,e to believe that this government
cords, but to show the Imposalblllty of Republican nominee. rate-maiiine- nmnosltlon reflects ihothat horse being Identical with Dan Mayor George B. McClelland to-day rpal ^ntlnfenf of the great majority
Patch I give a short story of the received from ex-Presldent Grocer ot the shippers of this country, for. 
breeding of the horse: Cleveland a letter endorsing the t0 my mind, to believe such a thing

Arrin s Record. mayor's candKlacy for re-election, and lB to assert that the shippers have
Arrin (17876), brown horse, foaled criticising "the evidences of rank hys- combined their forces for the purpose 

A pioneer of York County In the per- 1889, by Red Mack (7472) ; dam. Jénny terla." which have appeared ln the of tyrannizing over the railroads and 
son of John Gibson passed away a', his Middleton, by Bay Middleton (2860) ; se-, campaign. depriving railroads’ capital from re ip-
late residence, 106 Amella-strest, yes- cond ,dam' tb® csrr'v8'.hird Ar Tn.nm.imr ing the profits to which, under the
terday. A native of Scotland. Mr, Gib- d£n stld^to g by Pr^Chadà Jenny SONS OF TEMPERANCE BANQUET. '^‘‘“er do ^pre^r "o beUeJ*

bsetri?ngnt8ln °Sc"ari?-ro Mich^and^fter^paaalng^înru n»d

Township, where he resided .jmtll re- hands, was taken to Pennsylvanla.from ; ,e Entertained by Visitors, „ke power to flx transportation prices
pur». t0B»«nîteld ap?O hCanadaH'v hô With plenty of fluid and many oc- Is what Is popularly and very aptly

lhtr’ to Inhn Thomnion casions to drink, Excelsior Division ct termed a hot-air movement, fathered In 
x.R .he Dreeent claTnmn"' 1 thp Sons ot Temperance revelled in a the main by professional political igl- 

Bathurst, N-B., the present claimant. | way> lagt nlght, that had they not been, ta tors and men who have private rev 
Arrin not only did not have a record ( tota, abgtaln(,rg things might have son* for fighting the railroads."
of ans sort, but waa never entered n happened. n was the occasion of a —------ --------------------
a race of which there Is a record in Thanksgiving banquet and a most en- 
the Year Book, and besides the feet j0yable social event, 160 being present, 
that he was registered in Vol. XI. of Rev. C. O. Johnston, as toast-master, 
the Wallace’s Register, ho appears to welcomed the guests, 
have totally disappeared from the re- j Canada Our Home was responded to by 
cords.

Dan Patch was foaled in 1896, and 
bred at Oxford, Ind. Therefore lie is 
now only 9 years old, and not 16. as 
Arrin would be were he now aJlvc and 
racing. This great discrepancy ln age 
alone is sufficient to prove the ab
surdity of Thompson’s claim, even If 
the two horses were one and the same 
in all other respects-

Dan Patch’s History,
Buffalo Times: Dsn Patch's history, 

from the day he was foaled tp the pte- 
rmmmvi EX -S ^ »ent time, is known personally to more

O.T.n. Machinists Give i p. ///'y/'Z WJ' Iff7t 'than a score, ot horsemen. He was
The machinists of the G.T.R. wbb _____ Jf!i foaled the property of Dan Messner, a

went on strike last May have been. "Ill - -------- - w !■!*" merchant In the little town-of Oxford,
beaten. The last point at which they: Ind "100 miles from Chicago, and his
have met defeat was In Port Huron j JOHW GIBSON. <jam’ was sent to Joe Patchen from that
yesterday, when twelve of the strikers a1_ , , __ town the horse being located that y»ar
received orders from the union to go moving to the city, some twelve years • _,ion «h» Illinois Central 
back to work. ago. The late Mr. Gibson was prom- a‘ a a°^^av The dam of Dan

They wanted an Increase from 20 to 26 neatly Identified with the organization roaa not rar a ay^ » , CALL* IT CONSPIItACT. Kingston, Oct. Z6.-(Speclal.)-VaMty
cents an hour, and the G.T.R. charac- of the Farmers' Club in Scarooro Patch^ was Dpugni av pa‘ n „   association football team defeated
tcrized the demand made as outrage- Township, and pre-eminent ln agr.cul-, Kentucky by having been foal- Havana, Oct. 26. The administration Queen’s this morning by 3 to 0. , Hamilton Won Beck’s Whist Trophy
ou*. The strike was ordered at a m„- ture, being the first to introduce the; now nine years old having been to ai nef/gpaperg characterlze recent lalk of wu ®n ln ” mur.nf Py ” | London, Oct. 26. -The orient whist
ment when the G.T.R. found It pois!hie Iron plow In Ontario. He wao likewise I ed In 1896. Application was nm m annexatlon to the United States as a l,bridge Tonrnnn.cn». tourney waa brought to a close to-night,
to fill the placejs of the strikers by env- I among the first to recognize the great to re*l8t®® J,h® bor“ p|g d a”g conspiracy and even broadly hint that Ulhrld„, fH>, *„ -The l”g football tour- The Hamilton team, composed of Levi, 
grant, who. being familiar with the, benefits likely to accrue nom under- Da"1*^®". but M thH s re^y via, Herbert G. Squires, the American nsment .“'Uzbrldi, on Th«Bk«lvln- D-y Martin. Logan and BrawTord won the 
work in the shops of the old country, | draining. Mr. Gibson was tor many taken the name Dan Paten was ee mln|gter lg a party to It. was a very successful affair, ln «pi’s <f fOUro match, and the trophy pfesent-
fllled the positions acceptably. ! years a member of the high and publ.o. lected as a substitute by J. H. Stein An authorized report that Mr. the cool weather there was a good attend- cd bv jjon Adam Beck Ball and Ball*

As a result the shop at Stratford school boards of Markham, serving forer, at that time registrar of the trot- BqUireg- recall will be requested Is a nee. Seven teams competed. Little York ”, vvAAs«»ncV won thé Hvmin wold
was not closed for a minute, altho, some sixteen years as trustee of school, ting "Registrar Association. The colt treated as a Joke. won first. Green River second and the Ms ” h. m.«
working short4handed for nearly two | section No. 8. i stayed in Oxford until he was four--------------------------------- pie Leafs of Scsrhoro the third prize for medals tor competition In Parla Mes-
months. Only about one-qunrter o;: An enthusiastic curler, the late Mr. years old, being then raced four times UNIONIST WINS. «îhlôi'Wif oi" and
the men In the railway shops of To- 'Gibson was the first pres dent , f tl,e £y a local trainer. H. won all these 5nd*TommJ''of ^oSîitJTere Th.“^lher to.h «.,*.«»!, .cnd,.P L^!
ronto obeyed the rummons, and on y Heather Curling Club, organ zed o-1 races, and the followlhg spring was London, Oct. 26.—The bye election at teams competing. ladl“ hlgb ag*,re£a£e.s.c<îre', L1d
twelve out of twenty obeyed at Port Dec. 31, 1862, and until prevented by 111- j taken In hand by fi. E. McHenry, who Hampstead to-day for member ot par- r. Ed Rainey of Uibrldgs gave good sat- M®,ere- connany and uenaeriei or J o-
Huron. The strike* were cal'ed eff ness by his presence and counsel c,n' ultimately drove him to a record of liament to succeed Thomas Mllvaln, Isfa’ctlon as referee. ronto first and second prize for gents
long since In Stratford and Toronto. ti touted greatly to the success attain- J j ^ j.4 who has been appointed, resulted In the ------------------------------- high aggregate score.

------------------------------- j ed by the club. A member of the Pres- j " ' ------------------------- —— ' election of the Unionist, candidate, J. 8. He Hart HI* Head.
byterlan Church, he was for years an HKI PING REFORM. ! Fletcher, by the greatly reduced ma- rharles Carr received a severe scnln Roosevelt Starts North.Ottawa. Oct. 26,-Ecllceman John elder In St. Andrew's Prcsbytdr.an WOMEN HELPING reform. I jorlty of 422. v oundto apecXrwavyinerda^ïf New Orleans, La.. Oct. 26.-At the end

Merrifield had his collar-bon- broke t chu,r®b. s”arb0,v^ 0n; c ne, /striving for Sneers, of City Party I r.rTwiMni' né.n ternoon. He was standing on a plie of of nine strenuous hours of varied on
to a football came at Lenadowne Park contested East York In the Co.tserva- pblledelphtn. OBX' w,LSON DBAD> gravel down on the docks watching it tertalnment here, closing a pleasant

. to-day. Conptablc Merrifleld was play- tlve intereet, being defeated by G. B. ln 9 I ---------- » hein» unloaded The nilt* «ave wav and trln thru the south. President lloose-
ing in the scrimmage fov the Rough Smith. Mr. Gibson was in his 88th PHno^|nhfa Were Philadel- ' Lon<lon’ °ct- 28.—Major General Fir he was orecinitated arninst the side of velt at 6 30 boarded the lighthouse
Riders against the NaVonals II. and year and was predeceased by hi* wife Philadelphia Ledger. j Charles William Wilson died jo-night. fh gchooner from which the stone was tender Haanolia and began his return
was crushed In a tussle for ’he bal . some twenty years. He to survived by phla destined to nave a government „e was born at Liverpool lS March * the stone was tender Hagnmia and began
'fhe Rough Riders won by 9 lo 4. two sons and two daughters-J. A. f0r and by women, her daughters could ; 1836. being unloaded. Journey to Washington,_______________

" --------------- "• --------- J G,I1ÎS?JÎ;J>arrMre.r'Hood"of Hmv’ scarcely show greater Interest in. cam- j -2............ ................................ ............ ...........^--------------------»------
Il s t t ut Mllllken, Mrs. Adam Hood of Hage. pi-lglllJlg ltlai, was manliesved uli ouy

How to Start ST-5
ftff iho HOW PrésbÿtorianWCemeterPÿaonavivai city party ha* establUhed Its head-0TÎ 1116 Uay "fc‘bfngra,n atUnl0nvme°n saturd», Quartern ^ everywhere discussing

• mirmng. j the election In the elevators, button-
the con Wore, I

Chicago, Oct. 26—Judge S H. Cow- 
of Texas called the dele

gates to the convention of the 
commet ce law to or-

41
.S/ EAST’S SUIT 

CASE SALE
Bf»/'V ito

In
!

/the meantime D. M. Parry and other -tj ipb,rp KLEtjHAPllY. BOTH KAILWAY AND 
I commorrhil, Ncientlflcally tntight by 

experts; pohIMahs iccurcd for gratli ete*. b, 
W. Homor», J>rin< ipnl, Hominien H< bool of

9 Kilt 14.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 YONGE STREET, TOR NTO.

The big suit case talc has 
two days to run yet and 
there’s no doubt about it the 
values were never equalled in 
the city—did you ever read 
lower prices ?
Waterproof Canva* Suit Cut, -to and 14 
inch sizes—1.64 and 1.84.
Real. Cowh de Suit Ceaee-ll end 14 lech 
ilzes—2.96 and 3.46.

Real
lioen-lin

trtJ
M
A sied that the delegate* should go to tint rslegrsnbr nnd Itullroadleg, 

Inlde. Toronto. ittd,
\I7 ANTED—ASSIRTAN'T PACKER KOI 
TV finny goods trude. must tier, we, 

experience. Apply W. Bryce, 4 0 Quers 
street West.

Oikjui
I.C.AWhat Style of Coat 

Do You Like ?
a second convention When they ap- 3u

U.
nrnorEitTiKs for sale.__  —flist n ii n ri I » ,.11,11., •■itinM»n|k'|i"r‘-“- * *—*w.^***««^ Æ ^

vxFEIt park - A GENTLEMAN S ! v/t
^ valuable lenidcnve, •olli brit li, four-rite Vox -11, Toronto.

hc'i,nscroTc acre*n"l)ctiuu'ftl "V rod"*!,1 'll' \AZ ANTED- GOOD GENERAL 8ER 
bourfA. ”,V von^’.trîct Annlv Frank Coy- W vnnl-itcf,.retires ; good wag.a, ip. 
!C“ 18 Leader *ane PPW 7 ply 8 Elmsley plncc. nff St. Jnaept-street/

________ i-------- -—........ ............. ......... .

CMl’OSITOItN. OPERATORS. MAK'r 
situa tlpns—<21 wc.-k

•SI
"the creed and articles of faith,” Tl

loti
U tel ' 
y theEvery season brings its de

mand for a prevailing style. 
This year it’s The Do -ble- 
breasted Sack, nothing 
smarter looking or more com
fortable for a winter suit that 
we know of, and our showing 
of this popular style at from 
• Io oo to $20.00 is certainly 
a good one.

ThCowhide Suit Caaea-nhirt pocket- 
lined—8.96 and 4.46- jrysr

vie. 
priait 
niirr, 
F* tvie wii 
miU> 

a TAc’.A

TEAUHEB* WANTED.Real Grimed^ Leather SuU^Caaei-doubkl a2»v> A i U \ —NEW.MODBRN, n ROOM- 
^fl brick house, ftirnave, i

house*»?'<M00. 319
Broek-arenue.

T* EACHEK WANTED EOhIiNION g II 
I H. No. 1Î0, Mono nnd Caledon. l>nfIrm I 

to commence at New Year. Apply, -etstin» 
ftnlary, to It. Cook, or Thou. Iloliu%

--ONLY FIVE lil’NDIIED. 0rMnl*®Yl110’ °nt'
cash. Broadvie.v and apart- rp eaciiku WANTED- for i'nion I.

neat, complete aud best n »e ^ h. No. 20. Mono nnd Caledon: ,|nfM 
on the market, brand now, ''liolce loi. illt r„mln,,nrn nt New Year Apply, «latli,
overlooking the whole city; «old ore. cuiy ,fllarv to n cook, or Tlmniaa liolmce, 
nap left; cost leas than seventeen dcllari flranaevnie Ont. 
to>uy: could rent at twenty-aevin. Pouchur <»r»ngqriiiet 

it, Arcade,

Open evening».

CAST ( CO.,
(52 BOO
hnlT the moat

W800 YONOS STREET. to.
V. t>n

lullr
ral Y
H. JAMUSEMENTS. 4. J-A E.aKTln.es for sai.b.

, l.l.ALL THU 
WEEK

THE EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR.
MR
E. »

PRINCESS *__) HOUSES FOR SAI.B.COMB ON IN’ {1 OOD KTlIAWimtliY RHPRARS I 
IT , roots, 12c each. Apiily B. RiitapU, I 
Norway P.0,, Klngston-rond. ; I

mil'
i Ï.M 
J. J. > 

Kribb 
It"). r« 

iH'Utll

The McArthur, Smith Ce.'» LUI.i. WILLARD
1 THE FOOL’S REVENGE
THE PROFESSOR': ICfE ST0R1

I'COND-IIA ND H1LYCLE8, 200 TO 
. tik-y-'la Miinam. ir-OAK HALL <‘T> LEA8UUB IN HEADINt!" LIST 

JL houses prepared or selected suit
ing “your financial circumstances," "your 
yocsllty," etc. Won't cost you anything 
to bave this. Kindly call nt office. The 
McArthur, Smith Company, 34 longe. Es- 
tnblishod 1883.

s choose fruaa
1 engcatreet. In

-CLOTHIERS-
115 fclgf SI. E.

J. Ooombes. Manager.

Y.M. 
Ai.'um- 
irai l 
IVY.M

0*1 MON SENSE K11,7.6 AND•troy a rata, mice, Lid huge; ne eeeî 
All drugglale.DEATH OF JOHN GIBSON

■ A.Pioneer of Senrboro Township 
Passes A war. Aged HO. HOTELS. «onto. J 

Ü mile
«•ipb: 2

Coe hr 
civh; 5
Ï miles 

Welter g

HOUSES TO LET.

GRAND MÜÜJJC T] OT F.;. DF.1. MONTE, PRESTON
XX Springs. Ont., andei new mini la
ment; renovated throughout; mineral lanh, 
open winter nnd spmincr. J. W. Hpet A 
Rons, late of El'lolt llouae. proprletota edT

NO PLACE LIKE HOME. The McArther, Smith Co/* LUt.

EN DOLLARS MONTHLY, TWO DE- 
tfichrd roffagon.

PRICKS
10-30-30-50

BV1RT AFTERNOON
10-13-20-25
Lillian Mortimer 

in the Dramatic
MllCCOM

NO MOTHER TO 
GUIDE HER

NIXT WIF.K. - THE 
FLAMING ARROW

XKXT MATH»**
SATUHDAYAr a

Neills Beesmesi 
Henry V, Donnelly 

in the famous Zang- 
will Mnelcal Comedy 

Success

■ Lagan, M. P., t'empares the Western 
State* and Provinces. T

/'A RYDEHMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 12» 
V_ East Adela/des $1 up. Churck c«r<

IXTEEN DOLLAI18 MONTHLY, DE- 
(ached, six rooms, stone cellar, tie- 

sltgton, near College. Also brick house, 
Campbell-avenue.

HusMontreal, Oct. 26—(Special)—A Can
adian can never properly appreciate 

s hie own country until he has made a 
trip to the Pacific, returning by the 
American lines.”

This was one of the observations 
made to-day by H. . Logan. M. P. for 
Cumberland, N. 8., who returned eost 
quite well again after his long 
uir. Logan spoke of the three thousand 
mile run by the C. P. Tl. and added 
that while almost every mile Is a valu
able asset to the Dominion, either in 
wheat, timber or mining lands, theie 
to a desert 
quite ae unproductive as the African 
Sahara itself. That, he declared Is 
one of the features of the republic's 
make-up of which very little is said 
or heard.

For two days and nights on a train 
running 40 miles an hour, nothing cun 
be seen but barren waste, where not 
so much as a shrub is grown.
Logan was as far south as Los YngeU* 
and says that all over the southwestern 
states people are talking about the 
Canadian Northwest.

T EXXOX HOTEL, 88| YONOE 8TR11T, 
XJ Tong* street cars. - Rite, $1.16,
o insanocRNE house-up-to turn 
o service Dollar Op. Pnrllsmont stH 
Belt Line csrs. J. A. Pevsner.
7~\ m 80-1 hov8B. OUEEN1
4JT Georg# streets; accniuisod 
ly first class. Rates $1.50 and 
Aped « I weekly
r ItOQUOIK HOTEL. TORONTO, PAR. 
I ad*. Centrally situated, corner Kl«$ 

nnd York streets; steam,,hHted; eleettk, 
lighted: elevator. Room» witn uritn aai 
en anlte. Rates $2 and $2.80 per (ley. 0. 
A. Orahnm.

Cent!
The nr*' 

of the tidy 
M C’.A. i 
9.30 over ' 
Fifty-live 
17 oiei'ici 
by a largr 
tae majorl 
the eontet 
Isndbap. 
and then 
time at th.

It was « 
It mit n i ci 
aetund, hi
coi.d. -n 
were offer 
a» follows

Tteie jpi-l 
by Arctic 

d by 
Mort 

ras I) 
shall, won 
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The Serio-Comic 
Oovernese

JOSEFS1 m'uRHHY

MONTHLY,X WENTT DOLLAHH
l i’cpe-avenne, near (icrrnrd.zlx room*. 

firm.ee, modern conveniences.
*z st rrt WENTY-EIVE DOLLARk. FAULIA- 

X ment-stroet, store and seven rooms, 
bath, donet, etc

AND
Illness. ialtno strict- 

82.00 a illy.Week of 
Oet.26.

Matines» He. Evenlrgi, l$c end 50c
The Boy Paderewski, Willie Bnkot.ln 

Mr. en I M re. Girdn T Cran:, Mitlhew, It Ashley 
La Petite Mignon, Jewell's Manikins, Hepi» 
Jeck O 'itfn-r, Ellie-Ho* 
grit; h. The Bight Alii

Sport* nt Barrie,
Bctrio, Oct. 26.—The Barrie tbonknglv- 

sporta were well attended. The results 
ow.

Motor boat rgce-Capt, Lyon, Dr. Welle, 
Krrnk Jackson,

Mile walk—J. Trask, C. Dodds, H. Prior. 
4411 yards run—H. Nellfe, A. Gray, A. 

Morn n.
220 yards—J. Miisoen, Orillia; Gordon

Shea’s Theatre rates.

m :
-1- WENFY-B1GIIT DOI.LARK. ALEX 
I nnder, near Yonge, nine- rooms, ten- 

vevlci'i o».
Ing
foilThe toast to??on the American side T 8ABEI.LA-STREET. MODERN TEN 

X roomed house. $88.W) monthly. The 
McArthur, Smith Co., 84 Yonge.

i Aid- S. Alfred Jones.
When the toast to the “Dominion 

Alliance" was proposed Aid. Jo ies and 
Thomas Crawford clinked glass»* as
A. F. Spence rose to respond the «•- i Plnzton, George Morrcn.
aembly broke out with "He’s a Jo’ly ! Ten mile rond nice for pres* trophy—
good Fellow." The toast to "Sister c. H, I’crry. John Shaw, .7. A. Key.
Societies" was responded to by Mrs Dr. Mile run—W. Hunter, L. Smith, A. 8e-
Gulleli, who told of the dllllcultles vlgny. 
women had had to contend ind lhe
opposition they met when first they Bsrrl- Fire Brigade, 
attempted to speak In public; but by 'J'-*r,~,</ p-R- employe* v. Bsrrl*,
determined persistence they worked to 1,0,1 lly ,n® ,,t,r- 
down the feeling and now occupy ex
alted positions. The toast to "Ladles" 
was responded to by Aid Vaughan and

w an Trio, The Kineto -
vont.w

ffl. FT OTEL OLAD8TONB — QUEBN-FJ. 
11 west, opposite O. T. R. nnd C. P. R 
stations: electric cars pass door. Tarn bo# 
Smith, proprietor,

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.v/.JV Matinee 
Every Day

The McArthur, Smith Co.’s List.ALL THIS WEEK
ALCAZAR BEAUTIES

watt

S3,TX OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STRItT 
l f Fast Toronto; rates, ose doiler «► 

W. J. Davidson, proprlstor. ” . a
UMBTdR DESIRABLE FURNISHED 

ii hovses for rent. List and parties la ra 
st office. The McArthur, Smith Company, 
64 Yonge.

Hone rool race—G.T.R., Alinmlale, 1;Mr.

A Next Week - Watson’s Orientai».■A - ... — - — masasn——. -J

U A' OTTAWA LBOAL CARD».

MONDAYWalmer Uotil Harrier*.
The Wslmcr-rosd Harries' Association

1 tij MTTH A JOHNSTON. BARnlHTEM. 
Folldlon, etc ; Supreme Court, Fib

Jobnatos.

i BUSINESS CORNER FOR SALE.
t------------- ------------------- ---------------------------

A T CORNER OF TWO IMPORTANT 
J\ baa'ncss street*, southwest corner 
Queen and Parliament-street»: 2 brick store* 
at corner nnd brick house next on Qnee i- 
street, nnd 2 cottage» on Parliament,»!nisi: 
frontage. 76 feet 6 laches on Quee»alyo"tl 

depth of 124 feet on Parliament-streetP 
well rented to monthly tenants. In good re
pair no encumbrance to cin*e an esta'e. 
Apply to Thomas D. Dockrsy.

8CALVE__. .. . , ___ ____. held s very sneceuful run on Tuesday
Thomas Crawford, M. V A. liiswcred evening, a large number of tbe member* 
for Ontario Legislature- taking part. All members arc -requested to

"Drink to an organization that ' turn out Saturday afternoon at 2.30 sharp, 
needs praying fop—"Municipal Reform.’ ns tbe final run comes off one week from 
said Pres. Dr. B. Mackenzie In respond- Saturday, 
ing to that toast. ----------

■
CONCERT r—STORAGE.

O TORAOE FOR FURNITURE AM) <®t(£'Jjy
*> pianos; double end single furs tarn J

ng; the oldc»t nnd moat I» Hairy God 
Tester Storage and CarUf», 8“

belli th. «-

%byVarsity Seeker* Won. Seats $1.50, $3.00, $X50- Admistion Ml) $1.00

vans for movl 
liable firm.
360 Spadlnaavenue.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.!

MONEY TO LOAN. THT7HRKT FLASK FURNISHED ROOMS, 
X with all conveniences, nt 632 Bath
urst.

Hamlhoi 
far first i 
•round th, 
Bonilm; l>

A DVANOE» ON HOUSEHOUÏ OOOM, 
A pianos, organ*, boreee sud wagsiA 
Call aud get our Instalment plan of Ira*rljawsA p,A-.lDh aarSdenial D. R. McXaugl.t & Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building, 6 King We»t. ,_________ .

■fltoel 8| 
City, illsHOUSES TO LET.
yard* whi 
minutes si 
hit year 
wxvnd tills Viliti I ui 
Seized will 
He was th 
6. Spring 
6. Irving 
last ygur

1*1 k
n, W:«i i
IbP nth.

Joe. Conn. 
Wllllan »,

I Crier eut A 
Ht edit on.
• place, w 
Hv'dtoppc 
were 12 st; 
Tbe refere 
satiate W 
pit Dented 
tercoon by

rp O LET—ON DUNN AVENUE—A 14 
X rnoro house. $2.* a moath. Apply 

Alex. Cooper. *r., 1267 West Queen-street. 
Tel. Park 801.

LOANED SALARIED mo
rtal! merchants, tcnmatei».ONEY

4>1 pie. retail m 
Iroardlng-bouaes, etc., 
easy payments 
cities “

without aeaurttf!
In 49 principal 

nnlng CbamberA
Offleea

Telman. 306 Manning 
T2 West Queen street.

TEAMS WANTED.
Policeman Hnrt.

117 ANTED—TWO CHEAP 
W for market garden work. 
Box 47, World Office.

HORSES
Apply A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE ,B0U 

A rowing; we loan on furniture, plan»* 
borne*, wagon*, etc., without removal; war 
aim I* to give quick service nnd pririef. 
Keller A Co.. 141 Yonge-atreet. first flew.

In

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

£7.5.000-1,1 US. ..
loans: bouse* built for parties: an fenst 
Don't pay rent No fee*. Oil on Rey
nolds. 77 Victoria-afreet, Toronto.

D ICHARD G. KIRBY. 639 YONOE FT., Xv contracting for carpenter, Joiner we;-It 
and general Jobbiug. Phone North 904.

I.BGAL CAROS.

CANADA’S HANDSOMEST NEWSPAPER

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

T7I RANK W. MACI.EAN, RoRRISTER, 
f «olltïtnr. notary public. 84 Victor's- 

street; money to loan nt 4'4 per cent. cd
-r AMf;S BAIRD. BARRISTER. KOI.ICL 
f) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chamber» Kina street East, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to losn.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

-WONDERFUL TRIAL READING - 
W Only dead tranee medium In tie 

Send dime, birth date, stamped ê*- 
ne. 1’rof. George Hall, Drawer 1*13. 

St. t»i|l*. Mo.

I world.
vein Tbe din 

lawn tenn
Thursday j 
tonrts. it!
In defci.dliJ 
Jar, wtotili 
7—6, 6—4, 
•B the ToJ

holing newcomers to 
"helloing” plans and prepaiation*. xd- 

tbout sat' Vnrlelle* Shipped Into the vice and axioms, until every wire load
ing into the building's telephone ex- 

j cuunge was politically and reforms- , 
Milwaukee Free Press: "About 220; torlly "busy.” 

species of weeds have been imported It was in no sense an occasion tor 
Into America, mostly from the Brit sh the cartoonist or the funny paragraph- 
Isles," said H. W. William*. "Of thete er, both equally responetble for the 
t-lghty-three have come in In the last comic Ideal of the woman In pollt.es J 
seventy years. The common p antan au a dry, warped, eccentric "female 
war known among the Indians os toe suffragist." The woman's committee 
'Englishman’s foot,’ as tho following started in early In the day, worked I 
tbe steps of the white settlers. The hard thru out the day. and at the end 
common yellow toadflax was introduce 1 0f the day-long after me twilight fell | 
by a gentleman as a garden flower, and ,_bad not only accomplished a gnat 
is known In Pennsylvania as the Ran- rdeal of rea| work, but also had added 
stead weed (from the name of t* Intro- ynto Itself until it was easily thrice Us 
ducer). A century and a half ago jt matutinal size in the matter of mere 
had overrun the pastures In the Inhabl- membership.
ted parts of Pennsylvania, and caus'd 8coreg up0n scores of applications j 
bitter complaints. Chick weed Is si Id {or enrojiment were made in person, 
to have been introduced In bird seed, thru the phone and by letter, until At

of hygiene hold to the cold bath and , a"d tb® 5C°‘.uhh^^ tototiedownd Feath rû ®v®,lillK ,h® board o( <llrector» expre8*; I
rough-towel Immediately upon arising. ti, k„fl‘!bKHt 'rad in toe bed and the ®d th® oplnion ,hal ®yery "ard w".1
Others tie their faith to the brisk walk * lf^“ ?h own out by the way- within the week be under the care of [
with deep and regular Inhalations In thlstiedown thrown out by me wa> r gpeclal ward committee of five or j
the fresh morning air. Still others he- mac* 
lieve In the brief session with boxing 
gloves. And so on and so on. Per
haps all are right, and on one point, 
at least, all are agreed. This is that 
the right kind of a breakfast Is es- 
sentlal.

A perfect breakfast Is Impossible 
without Malta-Vita, that delicious, 
crisp, whole-wheat food. Being a 
pure grain product it Is rich In food 
clement»—all Iho food elements of the 
best white wheat grown and the finest 
bailey malt extract—Intensely vitaliz
ing; Just the 
the day with.

In making Malta-Vita the whole of 
the -wheat, after being cleaned. Is 
thoroughly steamed and cooked In ab
solute purify and then mixed with the 
malt extract. You understand,of course, 
that the rooking and steaming gelatin
izes the starch of the wheat and 'the 
malt extract, a powerful digestive 
agent, converts this starch Into maltose.

. or malt sugar. Maltose Is great food 
and the weakest stomach digests end 
assimilates it without effort. After be
ing rolled Into thin, wafer-like flakes, 
the malted wheat Is baked under such 
intense heat that It comes from the 
ovens crisp and brown positively the 
most delicious and the most healthful 
food In the world. Always ready to 
eat.

MANY WEEDS ARE IMPORTED.Students of Hygiene Differ on 
Many Points, but all Agree 

That the Right Kind of a 
Breakfast, is Essential

T BNNOX * LENNOX. BARRISTERS. 
1J etc. T Herbert Lennox, j p. Lea- 

nox. Phone Main 5252. 31 Vlctotia-street, 
Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
~7 î7)RI<rë6 iî ING HOUSE F!)U SA ML 

Excellent opportunity for a man of 
ab'lify and some capital, as owner wl»Ue» 
to rt tire. Opportunity open for ten dayi 
only. Apply A. B. l\, 174 Spark»itrert, 
Ottawa. 24621

I tilted State*.

woAa the years pass, the majority of 
progressive, thinking people are giving 

, more and 'more earnest thought as to 
* how to start off each new day so as to 

put themselves in the best possible 
physical and mental conditîhn for tl.e 
work of the day. It is an Interesting 
subject, so interesting. Indeed, that Tt 
has attracted the attention of a Host 
of the world's leading scholars and 
authors on hygiene and much has been 
written for the guidance of the peo
ple.

f TJf T. WALLER REAL ESTATE AND 
M • it usines» Broker. 2)6 East Qm«*- 
Storca, houses, building lots, licensee w* 
peril#», groceries and restaurant*, rooming 
lines** and Industrial proposition» or ill 
kinds for sale.

MECHANICAL
ARCHITECTURAL

i

PICTORIAL FEATURES FOR OCTOBER 29th First
GUELPH RIFLE SHOTS—

The men are not the only rifle shots in the Royal 
City. See the pictures In The Sunday World.

E. F. CLARKE MEMORIAL—
McKinley Lodge, L.O.L., unveiled a beautiful 
memorial last week Picture of the stone and 
officials who took part in the exercises.

PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF WALES—
Latest and hitherto unpublished photograph of 
their royal highnesses taken just prior to their 
departure for India for a six-months’ tour.

HANDSOME TROPHY—
Reproduction of a picture of the handsome 
trophy presented by the famous Gordon High
landers for competition at the D.R.A matches 
and won by a team representing the Queen’s Own 
Rifles.

TORONTO ACTRESSES—
Portraits of a quintette of Toronto girls who 
have made names for themselves ln the theatri
cal profession—all of them of stellar brilliancy. 
A unique and Interesting feature for Toronto.

ALL HALLOWE’EN—
Original and exclusive pictures of Hallowe'en 
pastimes, posed expressly for The Sunday World. 
They’re worth seeing.

BIGGEST GAS TANK IN CANADA—
The biggest gas holder In Canada Is being erect
ed by the Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto. 
It's a monster. See a picture of It ln The Sunday 
World.

YORK JUSTICES—
Another dozen portraits of the recently appoint
ed and reappointed Justices of the peace for 
York County are presented. See If you recognize 
any of them.

to AST END CORNER BUTCHER Wf 
ID I ness, solid brick «tore. tlw»IHSfc 

tram* ntabl*. drive shed. rafrlgeraKf. 
ture*. etc.; term* very easy. Apply P*r»«r 
A Co., 21 Colhorne Flroet.

DRAWING
is taught individually in nur 
Night School, by an expert * 
te*ch?r. Why attend a 
school where >ou will be 
placed in a cl*» . wh®n our 
fee* are »o moderate ?

WRITS FOR BOOKLET-
Central Online»» Cel'ege,

Yonge and flerraid Sts.

„ oECONlJ 
»«ne Holly 
JJIIHD

Fofc'RT! 
■te», y».

FIFtH
«sderlck,

SIXTH 
■«Hot Boy

Various practices are adopted to re
vive all the physical and mental ac
tivities of the body. Some students

—I- JI-.'-J- -5
MEDICAL.

T~x It. A. HOP KB, COltNBR Ai>BLAIDl6 
XJ ’ and Toronto-gtrf#ite, oppoaite 
office. Toronto, Ontario; trout* all rbroato
and apoflal dla^aaea of men and wom£"{ 
proftaa.oiinl fees for fuH roura** fro» l10 
to fM); inndlflno $4 i>rr month; 
oat cert* nnd doformitlo* from |W> to f*W; 
ror imitation by mnll or In offleo free; hotra 
9.Î40 to VI m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P W* 
day, 2 to 5 p m.

-Flu r.<
te.

g: :

more resident a^men- 
The woman’s committee ha. Its own | 

distinctive button, literature—and me- , 
thods. The methods would appear to j 
be the committee’s most Important as
set. At any rate, there were women 
by the dozen who undertook yesterday 
to tell Miss Richmond Just what the 
city party vote would be in this or that 
ward. Pressed *o explain, they said 
that they based their figures on their 
own canvassing, undertaken Independ- \ 
ently and carried thru. It appeared, , 
triumphantly.

Plan» are already under way for ward j 
meetings, in the First, Second, Filth, 
Eleventh and Twelfth, while the wo
men of the Seventh Ward, who are for 
the city party and Its standards, are 
to foregather Thursday afternoon in 
tne i\tw Century Club. Another meet
ing of a general character will be hell 

r | them next Monday night. Women
■ fromfall parts of the city are expected 

to attend to receive suggeatitns as 10 
| the manner In which they may boot 
I aid In ths work of “getting out the 
i vote."

C.A.RISK
S/oe. 

<’C 7. Ihvtn.lhi*
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r Mo,

S£ora°j
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DENTIST
Yonge and Richmond Ate.
HOURS—9 te A

ART.p-y.
R'vcc.-VVf W L. FORSTER - FORT BA IT 

Painting. Hoorn*, 24 W«t Ki«f* 
street, Toronto.
J.z——/t !

'yhX ISTeXi
KITCHENER’S HOME AT SIMLA. WANTED. %

r\ NE VETERAN’S SCRIP. CNLOCA» 
IX ed. $30 paid. Box 21, Warltl.

CCi'i 
MILL 5food you want to begjp lie* Fine Collection of Chins ami 

Soudanese Bonner*. M

a; Am»,
New York Prers: They have had 

Lord Kitchener engaged to often that
PERSONAL.

the latest rumor from Simla would not J* t'orl* mrcc|Khe win’hear*of eooetkW 

be worth regarding If It were net ac- ! to his advsntage. -M. 
companled by a fort of t-eml-acquiee- 
cenee on the part of Lord Kitchener 
himself He has come to realize that
he must regain some of his lost popu- —, g. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY — 
larlty. and, proud as he 1*. he Is aware f . geon 97 Bay-street. 
that marriage will be cae step In th;it disease» of dogs. Telephone Msls l«l-

VETERINARY.Entertaining Stories, Clean and Wholesome—A Paper for the Family
lot *6*flit.

U'immbf/r >5 THE TORONTO WORLD K5T«St » »L?iœ iSSK5L«would appeal to any woman of an ar- ±aU “«rir,,, „'p,B day sad night»» 
tlstlc and romantic temperament. His gleo ^,in« In October. Tel. Msls 9»*.
collection of china Is superb, but what ___----------------------—---------- 1 •*
attracts the most attention Is the draw
ing of hto hall, which Is hung w ith ban
ners taken In the Soudan. They are In
bright yellow and green and have the u«e..lna.« Suenenei and Darttlit Mahometan confession of forth em- Veterlnery Surgeon end ueeni

Trente Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals os Scientlfie Prlneipl**.

OFFICES {^kimVw’I.

ffr Father Wanted Inqneef.
Coroner R. B. Orr withdrew the in

quest on the lad McCann, who was 
bund dead In the elevator shaft of 

‘"urltan Knitting Co. Wednesday.
The father of the deceased has re- 

,ue*te'd that an Inquest be held.

ver f
</5

SfZ; PI»on; Perk 7M»Phone Junction’.70
WE LL DELIVER IT.MADE IN CANADA FOR CANADIAN READERS. BUY IT. TRY IT.I A. E. MelhuishAs we said above, a perfect breakfasf 

is Impossible without Malta-Vlta. but 
It’s good three times a day. Try rt 
v>wl full with cream or fruit. You will 
oe glad we toll you about It.

All grocers now sell Malta-Vlta, large 
packages, at it) .centr

Goins te Rome.
Montreal, Oct. 26.—(Special)—Arch- 

; bishop Gauthier, of Kingston, and 
Bishop Barry, of Chatham, N. B.. are 

j In the city enroula for Rome.

$2.00 A YEAR 5 CENTS A COPY broldered In their centre In letter* of 
pure gold. No other officer In the Bri
tish service Ie the owner ot such tro
phies.

1 Q**iecflTti jso/iO„,

Territory $n Which Troop* Came 
Together Yesterday,

Terento iosetl* 
Toronto. *
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PAGE OF FASHIONS
THE WOMEN DECLARE THAT THE WORLD'» FASHION PAGE HAS NO

EQUAL IN CANADA.
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